FSCJ Public Training

ADVOCATE
Public Incident Report
For Academic Honesty and Student Conduct Violations

For questions or help with any of the information in this manual, please contact FSCJ Student Success at advocate@fscj.edu

How to Submit an Academic Honesty
Incident Report
Go to http://fscj-advocate.symplicity.com/public_report


Select the “REPORTER TYPE” Faculty/Staff/Student from the drop
down menu then click “SUBMIT”

 Complete full name, email, and phone in REPORTER INFORMATION

 Select the Incident Category (Academic Violation) from the drop
down menu.

 Please provide a detailed account of the incident in the “Incident
Description” field and continue completing the remaining details.

Complete the
remaining fields
with details about
the course, term,
grade penalty
assigned, any other
academic
consequences, and
indicate if you have
addressed the issue
with the student.
Note, these fields will
only populate when
Academic Honesty
Violation is selected as
incident category.

 Please provide the date, time, and location of the incident

 To select location, first choose the circle next to the

campus/center/site of incident. Then click the arrow to the right of
the campus/center/site selected so that you can choose the location.

 If there is any additional location information, please provide the
details in this field.

 Please provide the name(s), emails or EMPL ID numbers if you have
that information into the Students Involved and Witness field.
 Click “ADD ITEM” to attach any supporting documents.
 Check “I’m not a robot” and then click “SUBMIT” to complete your
incident report.

How to Submit a Student Conduct
Violation Incident Report
This reporting form follows all of the above steps EXCEPT details about
course and grade penalty information. That is found only on the Academic
Honesty Violation form.
 After you have completed Reporter Type and Reporter Information
following the steps above, complete the Incident Description and
Time and Location section. Refer to the remaining above steps to
Submit the report form.

